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Salt Packages.Rural Mail Delivery.

At the recent annual meeting of the East Middle- 
(Ont.) Farmers’ Institute, the subject of the free

The Farmer’s Advocate
and Home Magazine.

Through the efforts of Mr. R. Holmes, M. P., 
ineinlter for West Huron, Ont., a bill has passed its

tion of the following report from a committee to soi«j or offered for sale shall contain 280 lire, of
which the preparation of a suitable resolution had salt, and every such barrel or sack of salt sold or

offered for sale shall have the correct gross weight 
We, a committee appointed bv vour Institute thereof, and in case of a barrel, the net weight also 

to draft a resolution dealing with £he question of marked upon itin a plain andj^rmiment mannen 
• Rural Mail Delivery, beg to report that we con It is also r^u.red that the name or the^ registered 
sider the time has come when the farmers and all trade-mark of the l*£ckei of pissait, ’JS 
residents of rural districts should have a daily mail packed in Canada, or the name and address of the 
delivery.and we recommend that this Institute adopt importez if it is packed elsewhere than in tamula. 
this resolution requesting the Postmaster-General shall lie marked, stamped oi i landed on every 
to use his influence in that direction; and. further. Karrel or sack of salt sold or offered for sale in 
that a copy of this resolution be sent to the Super- Canada, 
in tendent of Institutes, requesting him to bring 
this matter to the notice of other Institutes.”

sex
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THE DOMINION.
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THE WILLIAM WELD COMPANY (Limited) 
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Carliso Struct, London, Osr.

Wkstrrs Omen:
McIsttrr Block, Main Struct, Wissitro, Mas.

London, Enoland, Ofticb :

W W. CHAPMAN, Agent, FiUalRn House. 
StTAnd, London, W. ('.. England.

Some Phases of Breeding.
The statement attributed to theNebraska breeder 

who said, “ Whether inbreeding or out-crossing, 
the breeder is a fdol who uses animals that have de
fects which aie objectionable, and my experience 
leads me to believe that when perfect or nearly per 
feet sires and dams aie used tnere is no danger to

(Signed) .1. K. Little, j
Thus. Knaptox, Committee. 
R. H. Harding, I 
A. M. Mvxro, Secretary.

1. THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE is published on the fifth and txven- 
tieth of each month.

U Though at fii-st regarded as impracticable on ac- .. .
profitable, practical, and reliable inionmtion lor tanners, dairy- count of the expenditure involved, the rural free lie feared from the very closest inbreeding, is an 

. T25 delivery of letters and papers in the United States extreme one. Many men who are not fools do

Contract rates furnished on application. States, the exceptions being Idaho, Montana, Mis- sometimes a very close question whether, in case of
D,^5,flN™eUcrTr sissippi. and Wyoming, the appropriation increasing unsoundness which is known to be hereditary, if it

stopped. All arrearajfea must be paid. Returning your paper fmm $20,000 to $300,000. At the head of the States 18 better to forego the ad\ antege of these good 
will not enable us to discontinue it, as we oannot find your name . A,. . qualities than to take the risk of repeating the l>ad
on our books unless your p«et office »ddre« is giveD. ^ served by rural free delivery is Ohio, the most (;nvs It is not extreme to say, however, that it is

*• "Jr^v^toHuTd^ntin^r^ ^.7^ favored State, with forty nine routes Indiana hay- always unwise to inh,-eed at all closely in a strain
must be made as required by law. ing forty-four, and Iowa twenty-three, thus in afflicted with hereditary unsoundness. That a great

6. THE law is, that aU suhecribera u> new^wpers are held Texas there are only two rural free delivery routes, deal too much of this has been done by gentlemen
e,rww 6 while in South Carolina there are twenty-one. In who are enthusiasts for some particular lines of

7. REMITTANCES should be oAk*. either by Washington there is one only, while in California hfeedmg is undoubted, and in spite of the manifest
Registered Letter or Money Order, which will be at our risk. ® . . . . , . objections to it, it IS equally certain that much more

. irv, there are fourteen, and in Louisiana, Alabama and greatlv infatuated with the merits of an animal
is sent. Your name cannot b£*foïüd on our books "uni«*M$Us Florida there are three routes only, while in Maine that they will run any risk in order to reproduce 
is done. there are seven. In the opinion of post-office his qualities, and even in breed to him when the

1 TF1LILAI^,°N YOUR LABKL 8how* to wh“time rm eubecnp" authorities, however, the present system is only in almost certain effect will lie a reproduction of an
10. subscribers (Riling to receive their neper promptly end its incipiency, and among the plans in view for its unsoundness, and possibly its indefinite nniltipli-

rerulerlv will confer a favor by reporting the (met et once. , .. ' , " . , . , ... , cation. It may possibly be true that all of the evil
11. NO ANONYMOUS oommuniceUona or enquiries will receive atten- further extension is one for rural free delivery of resulting from inbreeding is due to the intensifica-
ie , *2?'p„ in, . _1 il inn. rfK.nw he written on one side mail h7 electric cars. One remarkable and salutory tion of defects, and that were sires and dams abso-

ot thepApcr’oldy.^ P effect of the extension of the rural free delivery lutely perfect, inbreeding might possibly proceed
IS. we invite FARMERS to write us on any agricultural topic, system lias Ix-cn the great improvement it has (id infinihuH without injurious results. But such a 

£V™^\C2?e we^Sw^SJ.u^ch primed brought about iu country roads. The extension thing as a perfect sire or dam cannot be found, and
matter Criticisms of Article^ Suggestion How to improve 0f the system lieing optional with the government, " he,n om, ''lb,-e<:ds at aU ls sure to have some 
the advocat*, Descriptions of New Qnuns, Roots or Vegetable» ‘ r . common defects in sires and dams. If these are not
not generally known. Particulars of Experiment» Tned, or the plan h«ts lieen adopted of favoring those regions glaring, they may not become appreciable in the
teb^iom^n'm^t^te f^i^o^^UmTu. 1,1 which the n,,uls ave l>est’ a"d « a consequence first few cresses, but as the in bred ing proceeds the 
after they have appeared in our columns. Rejected matter will there has liven a general improvement in the condi- intensihcation of defects increases, and a fault that

.. ^uürNir^N^.r^no,. to anv matter connected tion of roads traversed by rural carriers. This Ills ma>- have '^n very slight in the first two or three
with this paper should t>e addressed as i-eiow, and not to any liven especially the case in the west,'and it accounts «'losses in.i\ tefore a great while be very much ex-
individuai connecied with the pape, for the apurent preference accorded to Ohio and ^CTis now getting to be a pretty strong con-

lndiana, in which States the construction of good sanguinity lie tween the different members of the 
roads has been a prerequisite to the establishment whole trotting family. They are now pretty near- 
of a rural free delivery service. In one county in 1>" all Hambletonians and Memhrinos. In a very 
Indiana the farmers incuiTed an expense of $2,600 few years there will not lie a trotting horse in

America that does not trace to one or both of these 
, ... , „ , strains, and in most of them these strains will be

delivery. Referring to this advantage of the repeated. There will have lieen, however, a very 
The legislature of the State of New York is to system, Mr. K. E. Rothermel, an Indiana farmer, great number of out-crosses absorbed, and in so 

he commended for its recent enactment protecting writes : many thousands of different proportions and in
the lives of wild birds of plumage. It is to the “ Being a patron of a rural free delivery route, 1 au immense^ number; of different admixtures
effect that wild birds, other than the English spar- know the value of it, and also its advantages. At ï*\at hfnCrninbreeding's not apt to be hurt- 
,....v I......I. (.rane ......... crow-blackbiril this time of year it is often very inconvenient for *!'j’ a^ ln,)reeding possibly it will not lie

11" i "i- V i ■ ' h i . . , , * , . ’ the farmers who live from three to five miles from than enough to give the proper homogeneousness
common blackbird, kingfisher, and birds for which the p,lst 0qice p, g(,t their mail regularly if they l<> the. entire family. The fact that with nearly 
there is an open season, shall not lie taken at any must go after it. as they are too busy during the every instance of inbreeding there is an out-cross 
time, dead or alive, except under authority of a day and too tired at night. Then during the winter }N iL *uln,e?se V;llue in preserving the great
certificate issued under the act for scientific pur it is often very stormy and disagreeable. As the ’îwdïîîJ1 YVoH7 ,th.e ^ects °f too clos,e in'

...„) „nii„i. ...... i>omis .. .... nr ,i... farmer has more time to read during the winter, it ' l’eeding.. e do not think there has ever lieen
*. "1 . . . , ' * i i * *ii is a gi*eat convenience to have his paj>ei*s brought al,1X danger on this score at any rate. Another
plumage, skin or body of any bird protected by the to the ,looi. no mattei how the weather is. It is thl?K tha<- to a certain extent exercises a counter
section, shall be sold or had in possession for sale, also a great advantage in mailing letters. The farm act,nK influence is the almost perpetual change of 
Nests of the protected birds must not In* robbed or er very often has stock or grain to sell: if he can Jjxxition and surroundings that our horses are un- 
destroved except when necessary to protect build- get his*paper regular he can see the markets daily dergouig, t'lus furnishing an almost continuous 
iiurs or to utcvent their defacement and will have a good idea of their condition. A climatic out-cross, and whue the effects of this may
mgs ,n to |>ri 'em t lu n de tact ment. many think if they have free delivery they ,K‘ aLt,m«* exaggerated, there is no doubt that it is

Birds or game (except fish taken in tin* State) will be taxed extra to pay for it, but this is a mis- considerable. There are a good many very well 
shall not be transported without the State, nor be take. The farmer has just as much right to de- known cases where stallions that have lieen fail- 
taken or possessed with that intent. Any person inand free delivery as the city people. Rural free mf> lUm I*11 Ocular sections have changed their lo-
who violates inv provisions of the -iet is miiltv of delivery has proven such a success that more routes cality and become very successful sires.
nno% out. s.inx pi misions of tin act !s gmlty of are befllg established all the time. Some of the . 'V tide there are a few breeders that are apt to
.i nnsdcme.moi and is liable to a I>enalty of ÿ(iu, i-equirements to secure free delivery are goo<l roads, 1,1 breed unwisely and to carry their inbreeding 
ami to an additional penalty ot $2.» for each binl or the signature of the heads of one hundred or more f,M> 111 • " e **° nf,t believe that the number of these 
part of bird taken or possessinl in violation thereof, families on a route of not less than twenty miles, j^'crv great. 1 here are more that are willing to 
We hope to hear that the new law will be ritridlv The route must be so located that the carrier can t Vi • sortf of r*sks of unsoundness to get speed,
enforced. When w, consider He rapid increase „f travel it and not double any Part of the road. Each ^ 1*1'* of.a“,Iitio"?

putron must provide a suitable box for receiving ; • . onu «ippcai to be rather indifferent
msl‘' 1 I'ests, pre\ mg npnn the gram, fruit and the mail, and all the laixes must he located on the as'to 1 he t uture soundness of their stock. They are
othei crops <>t the farmer. Ha v bird.- of plumage route, as the carrier does not drive in to houses off ''ncxiiiraged in this by the fact that so many foals

the road. Applications for routes must lie made to escape t he unsoundness of their parents, although
the post office department through your représenta- « ’ ''■ < >11 ixt 1 usi 11 ! ni n n i t y may only he temporary
th e in Congress. Rural route No. 1. Richmond, " 'Hi ! ae individual and the unsoundness may reap-
Ind.. i< about twenty-three miles long. Our carrier V, " 'V-1 1 le nt‘xt generation. It is true also that 

around very regularly, varying but a few -in In r.'ilttary unsoundness is very liable to reap-
frotn day to day. The mail comes Pj'ai in the offspring, when it reappears at all, at

,.f ,‘\ erv day in the year except Sundays and legal ,l ”'ul ' he age it i-aiue on the ancestor from whom
' ! id a vs. The carrier of route No. 1 receives $466 a 11 " derived. I los tact makes breeding from un-

and furnishes his own rig. He goes in a one- '’u'estry appear more innocent than it really
j -i buggx iiVd has a change of horses. Me never 11 1 ' b n I "ing postponed. We frequent-

— iia b.-sd weather. ' îl‘ ‘l 11 "ait* "■ 1 -tallion, “He has never lieen
know n t.. g, i a....... '.omul foal." This may lie very

, ll1'" ' hotse be a verv unsound breeder,
m.oum. v i. enjoying a prosperous the u■ - ■ iHi ■ rarelv appearing at a verv earlv 

. m .da. pastures and prices age. b-,. u-u ,!!v 'm eloping in the matured or par- 
' hv,"~ riMilv !"at iired horse - K< ntoek; Stork Form

l
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to grade and improve a roj\d in order to obtain freeProtecting Birds of Plumage.

more

must lie regarded as Ids et y best triends, to say 
dci- d chai III o! I Ill'll "he-erful songsnothing ot : lie

and appearance ni l be im-, a bom tie- homestead 
or in the woods, fin-fa sianghser. out of pure 
liini'ss, he boys .
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